
THE WATERDOWN REVIEW CABO OF THANKS
Mr. J, M. Aldonoti «ml family wl»h 

Inutd mry Thenday morning from the *° •■*>»«k thnir many friend» lor the
l-nutiful florul trihule» ami for their 

^their
United State», 60 cents extra.

NOTICEv
Big Demand foroOce. Dénia» Street, Waurdown

Gordon’s Ready-to-Uie 
Mending Tissue.

' J. M. Al(lt*n*oti
Advertising rates furnished on application 

O. H ORBKNB 
Editor and Publisher In memorlam. Pt«, Ralph K orr. 

No. 18028, 3nl Bait., C. B. F Killed 
in action 22nd May, 1816.

Now on Sale 15c
THURSDAY. JAN. IS. IBIS

Imprrishably Inscribed 
of Fame,

Thy beloved name, dear Ralph, shal. 
pvor brightly shine.

Among those of comrade heroes of 
Canadian name

upon the rodLOCAL MENTION COALMre. A. Hale la very 111 at her home.
Main Street. '

There are still several cases of flu 
In the village and vicinity. Egg, Stove, Buckwheat 

and Cannel
Whose valor will unexcelled 

through time;
The High ami Public schools will Lustrous examples of devotion to King 

re-open on .Monday next. Country,
Honor. Virtue, Liberty, all nobly de

fended

remain

H. SLATERThe new village council held their 
first meeting on Monday evening lust. WaterdownWith your life, the cause of Justice, 

basely offended
Hy vilest monster, hell taught In 

mad effrontery.

Citizens are reminded that the vil
lage has a snow by-law. Keep your 
walks shovelled.

FOUND.- An auto tool hag, contain
ing some tools. Ownei can have some 
by Paying advertising Apply to Mar
ion Binkley, Waterdown.Mrs. John Kirk has ÿilly recovered furious dragon mad Kaiser Wil

from her recent attack of pneumonia helm o’erthrown.
and Is now able to be around. Shall be. for God hath said. "Ven

geance is mine." so not thine,
Mr». A. Gaidner, of Woodstok, is Impious disturber of world’s

peer unknown
As murderer of Innocent humanity 

his line,
Heaven grant, «wept from thin beau 

teous earth Boon may be.
In retribution of accursed deeds, and 

may we
In sweet victory exult o’er Teuton 

Turk and Hun;
Your part, dear Ralph, 

done, dearly beloved

KOK SALK—A quantity of stiaw, 
apply to Ed. Blagilvn, Millgrove, 
Phone 32-11.peace, his

spending a few days au the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Me Monies For Sale

House, Barn and 2 lots on Victoria 
street, Waterdown. Plenty of fruit. 
Also nearly new Organ < n easy terms 
apply at Review office, or to 

R. ZIMMERMAN

Mr. John H. Cameron, Saskatoon 
Saak, formerly of Kilkride, was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. Newell on 
Saturday last.

During the absence of Mr. Geo. 
Potts the business is being carried on 
by Joe Mount, who lately returned 
home from the West.

Stoney Creek
was nobly

Wood For Sale—Wm. B. R. Orr.
197 Main St. E., Hamilton, 

22nd August. 1915. JO acre Hard-vood Hush in half! 
acre lots.

Mrs. John W. Griffin spent the week 
end with her mother. Mrs. S. L. Bui 
tram, who is very ill. on the Hamilton 
and Dundas Road.

CHAS. A. NEWELL 
R. R. No. 3, CampbtdlvilleS. Fr* nk Smith & Son Auction Sales

Monday. Jan. 20 -G. \\\ Lambier j 
jot 12. Con. C. Township of East Flam- I

!

The Cut Rate Drug Sale at Cum
mins' store is proving very populat 
with the people. Saturday will Le the 
last day, so shop early.

Wanted
... , i To rent or buy a farm of 100
"«lnseclay, .January 29—John A. ! with good buildings and well water- 

“am», lot 6, con. (i. East Flamboru ! ed Will exchange village property.
Thursday, Jan. 80—M. J. Crane ! Apply at Review OBiiv. 

lot 12, Con. 1, Township of East Fla;., ,

!

“Scoty” Harvey has purchased one 
of Dad Alton's prize-winning Rocks at 
a fancy price and will now enter the 
ranks of our famous fanciers.

For Sale
Miss Olive Tuck and Miss Hazel 

Springer spent last week with the 
former's aunt in Toronto.
Springer is now ill with influenza in 
Toronto.

gaoQnaaaaDcnnnonnDnnQcncDnnnnDacncaacanaoapnnonannnaQBase Burner, Self Feeder Coal Stove 
cheap, apply to

C. I\ -McGREGOR. Waterdown
Miss

The Sawell GreenhousesGrow Rich In Canada.
In Wayakama. Japan, is a fishing 

village which has supplied nearly one 
thousand men and women for the 
fishing Industry of Canada, according 
to an Osaka paper. Many of these 
emigrants have made money and 
some of them have become so 
fortably circumstanced that th< 
able to take occasional holiday 
home. This is chiefly in the winter, 
when many return to the village of 
Mio to choose a wife, leave a child 
at school, or simply to enjoy the old 
environment When a steamer from 
Canada arrives,
long lines of ric w......... ........
to Mio with youthful passengers 
dressed in the latest Canadian style. 
At the entrance of the village they 
are met by crowds * relatives and 
acquaintances, and pretty 
ed in their gayest kimo 
wanting."

For Sale
A splendid building lot. 160 feet ! o 

frontage on Dundas street 
G. N. ARNOLD

The Strut hers mill is again in op
eration. Mr. Struthers was compelled 
to close Ills mill for a few days on 
account of the serious illness of his 
daughter at their home near Galt.

Mr. F. J. Shaidlv was the speaker 
at a meeting of thg Life Underwriters 
Association held in Toionto on Wed
nesday morning last, the subject of 
his address being “Technical In
surance.”

DIED—In the Township of East 
Flaroboro on Saturday, January 11th 
1919. Laura May Cairns beloved 
wife of John M. Alderson. in her 30t h 
year. Funeral Tuesday, Jan. 14, to 
Carlisle cemery.
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For Sale !§ Fresh Cut Flowers 

and Pot Plants
A quantity of Brick and Lumber J 

in good condition.
ISAAC BAKER

k h 18 a sight to see 
along the road □ □

Waterdown

For Salegirls dress- 
no are not rjCoal or Wood Range, $10. o 

Review Office a g
A Useless Father.

He was the four-year-old offspring 
of the bfi|oved minister of a well- 
known and popular church, a minis
ter renowned for his eloquent ap
peal to the practical as well as the 
spiritual side of life. One day the 
young son and heir was having trou
ble with his go-cart when a neighbor 
passing by was appealed to for help. 
The neighbor felt Incompétent to ad
vise and asked: "Whv don't - 
to your father and find out 
the matter? He'll know." "No use," 
said the little chap in disgust. "He 
won't know. He don't know anything 
except about God!"

NOTICE—A meeting of the lueiii- 
lx»rs of the Boys Club will U» held in 
the Bell House on Tuesday evening, 
Jan. 21st 1919. Executive members 
and other mendier» are requested to 
attend.

For Sale S3■ n
1 Car Oil Cake and I Car three:g 
quarter Lump Coal. a

gH. A. DRUMMOND ,Dn
Millgrovv Station n nnn □ ccgcid ennenne nan ennee nnnnn('. P McGregor Pres. nanancncnannancDDaDac

For SaleThe change of time in the <\ P. R. 
passenger service, which went into ef
fect January 5th, is as followc:

Leave for Hamilton -7.80 am,. 11 15 
a m.. 4.27 p.m., 8.00 p m.

Leave for Guelph Jet.—8.40 
1 20 pm, 4.21 p.m., 7.6.-1 p m.

rou go 
what's STEEL COVERED GARAGESA large quantity id wood for sub 

either eord or stove length, apply to 
C W 1 HIM MON M

WaterdownPhone S4 2

Bohemian Methods.
Ottawa's police are Interfering in 

the family affairs of Antoine Laurin, 
whose wife married Alfred Pichette 
recently, while Laurin himself has 
transferred his affections to a sister 
of the woman whom he had wedded 
eleven years ago, the ceremony of

Ib-rlh-rt Harib-n bus ........
riancs anil is visiting friend» in the wl,h approval by all members of 
neighborhood. the tangled families.

For Sale
A splendid 200 unv farm in Town

ship of Nelson a mile» fiotu Watei 
down, apply toMillgrove

J. C. LANGI-ORD
Waterdown

For Sale
Marble Statue With Kyelaahee.
The antique statue of the sleeping 

Ariadne, one of the gems of the Vati
can Museum, Is celebrated as the only 
marble statue with eyelashes

Mr. and Mrs. Whitfield Carey, of . 
Bronte, were visiting friends in the 
village last Hunday.

Mr. and Mi». ( loriMiee 11 m-kin*\ 
have moved to FI ant boro Centre.

Large Extension Table, painted 
Would make good Kitchen table. 

W. H. REID
Waterdown

Labor Approve, Hurra u«.
The establishment of bureau» of 

Tla- Millgrove Dramatic Club luav labor proposed by the Ottawa Gov- 
undertake something in the Hhuk.’- S2u,Krmoîï!'ni»UoM,tKSlrOTl1 °'

Farm For Sale
Being part of Lot 7, in the 7th con. of 

East Flamboro (center roadi continuing 50 
acres, good garden soil, thou v locality, 
convenient to school, church. Post Office. 
2 miles to Ry. station. For terms and 
particulars apply to
George Church, Tp. Clerk Waterdown

spear line, in the near future.

W. H. REID,United Mint-workers. 
Membership in the United Mlne- 

was visiting at Mr. I eppers on Sun. workers now totals 428,781. of whom 
last. | 1.443 are Canadians.

I Mr. Victor Hamilton of S rabane

i
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SPECIALS FOR JANUARYI

4 Bars Grand Laundry Soap 
10 Bari Sailor Boy Soa 
2 pkgi. Kellog’s Corn 
4 lbs. Rolled Oats 
Tartan Tomatoes 
Tartan Corn 
Tartan Peas

25c
25cffakes
27c
25c
20c
22c
15c

We will hand you back $1.00 on each Raincoat you purchase. 
15c off every pair of heavy Mitts and 25c off every pair Men's 
lined Cloves We still have a fe-v of those lovely Colla • for 
Ladies which we will sell at a reduction of 25c each.

Do not fail to secure some of these Genuine Bargains

Canada E<>od License No. 8-17371

0. 0. Griffin, Waterdown
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AUCTION SALES
Of every description conducted 

in any part of the Province

If you are looking fur a farm property 
of any kind we can help you locate just 
what you want.

s. Frank Smith & Son
The Old Reliable Auctioneers

Waterdown Caledonia
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